Town ofMariboro
Position Description
Job Title: Equipment Operator

I

Salary Range: fi24,g60- $35,360 (PerAnnum) ($i2 - $17 Hour)

Iosifion Description:
fncumbent operates a r.'ariely of light construction equipment such as d:'agger, light
jackha-m.ilror!
toll.er,
&ont end loader. In addition, (s)he perlorms other general construction
wotk such as digging trenches, mixing cernent, patctiing holes, etc., and operates plows and
sanders during snow plowing operations. (S)he operates under the direct supervision of the
Roads Foreman and is responsible f,or tbe safe and efiicient operation of equipment.

Knot'ledge, Skills, and Abilifies Desired:
Incumbent must have a good *nrking knorvledge of sfu'eet ald selver cons{ruction work
and be familiar with the functions and uses of light consfuction equipment. (S)he must have
. suffisient physical dexterif-v amd mechanical aptitude to operate equipn:rent and rvork to rclativeiy
close tolerances as in iaying pipe.

Minimum Qualifi cations:
Incumbent urust be a high school graduate and have sufficient physicai abililv to
perform general consiruction tasks. (S)he m.ust have sufficient endura.nce to operate
equipment during snow and other emergencies for iong hours in the outdoors rl'ithout sieep at
times" (S)he must possess required CDL and other licenses appropriate for u'orlc.

Tovm ofMarlboro
Position Description

Job

Title:

.Equipment

Salary Range: 529,120

Operatorll
-

537,440 (PerAnnum) (S14 - $18 Per Hour)

Position Description:
Incumbent operates a variety of heavy construction equipment such as graders, backhoes,
shovels, front-end loaders, heavy ro1lers, aad sweepers used in street a:rd sewer conskuction and
maintenance. (S)he must exercise considerable flexibility in the use of the equipment often
having to make fine adjustrnents while equipment is in motion. (S)he operates under ltre
supewision of the Roads F'orem.an and must often work independe:rtly afte.r having been
provided with the i:rstluctio.ns fypicaily given ir: tenns of rssults required .., such as grade
needed etc. (S)he is resp<lnsible for the safe and efficient use of heavy equipment in completing
assigned tasks.

I(uorvledge, Skills, and Abilities Desired:
Iucunbent r::ust kr:ow the various uses of and be able to operate ef{iciently the hearry
equipmerd described above. The capacifi'to perfo::r'r g'ading of roads is especially important" In
additiorl tlre incumbent must undersland. compietely the occupational hazards and saleqy
requiremeuts for use and operation of such equipment and be able to operate it in a safE and
efiicient $larlrrer,

Minimum Qualifications :

Incumbent must be a high schooi graduate and have ttree years of experience at the
Operator I levei (or its equivalent) and have the physicai stuength and stamina, vision arrd
dextefity, to operate heavy eguipment.for long hours many times wrder adverse weather
cosditioos. (S)he must bave the approiiliate CDL and odrer licetses necessa{y-

